
Greenwood
Mrs. Fred Etheridge is quite ill

at this writing.
Miss Evelyn Trunkenbolz is em-T-'oy- ed

at the Glen Peters home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Osborne are

moving into the Swacker property.
Mies Altu Kyles is now employed

in Ashland at the James Ziegeubein
home.

Miss Wilaia Eirky of Lincoln
: i '.it last vock end with Dr. and

Talcott.
M133 Aurcl Cope was an overnight

; t of Miss Dorothy Smith Tues-
day evening.

Miss Luci'c Norton returned home
Thursday evening after spending a
IV-.- v weeks in Lincoln.

Jack dribble and sens and Everett
C'oi e attended the ball ?ume in Lin-l- n

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathews and

T'r.iery have been in Greenwood the
j est week visiting: friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gribble and
Cayle returned Monday from a two
v. t eks' vacation in Missouri.

Mrs. John Mick spent last week
v. !ih li or daughter Mr. and Mrs.
I ; imet Benson of Central City.

Miss Dorothy Smith left Thursday
i'or a week's vacation in the Black
Hills with relatives from Memphis.

Mrs. Goodhart Vant and Dorothy
are visiting relatives in Palmyra.
.Tr.(k:e is visiting; Mr. Lee Norton in
Purwell.

Dorcas meets Friday. August 2th
with Mrs. Louis Wright and Sirs.
Henry Kirk as hostesses. Everyone
iz invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bright '.vent
M Council Bluffs last S.inday to see
his niofher, Mrs. Blanche Bright,
who is very sick.

Little Gwendolyn and Billy Shupe.
rf St. Louis, Mo., are making; their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Shupe an extended visit.

Mrs. Charles Card left Sunday for
Mason City to visit her parents and
her daughter. Petty Ann, who has
! ;e:t there most of the summer.

Mrs. Ada Hartsock of Bra v ley,
California, arrived Wednesday even-iv.- i:

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Ilartsoik and Mr. and Mrs.
George Trunkenbolz.

Mrs. Travis Cameron, Mr. James
Bright and Shirley Bright went to j

Fremont Thursday. Shirley remain-
ed for a two weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. William Lundberg.

Mrs. Nancy Stewart was stricken
with an attack of apperwJu-iti- s last j

" uesday' morning and was' rushed to;
Nicholas-Sen- n hospital. She is get-- j
ting along as well as can be expect-
ed.

Mr. G. W. Holt came home from
t'r.p Lincoln Central Hospital Thurs-
day, having been there a few days
while he underwent an operation on
his nose. He is much improved at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson in
Gresham last Sunday. Darline, who
lias been visiting here two weeks
returned home. Shirley Ann accom-
panied them back for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Braye Lewis and
children and Joe Lewis of Verdon
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. James and
! oiis of Omaha arrived Saturday
night to visit Mrs. Elsie Peters. They
i !1 enjoyed Sunday evening lunch
v;th Mr. anil Mrs. Leo Peters and
family. Donald Lewis remained to
rpcr.d the week with his grand-
mother.

John Elwood Dies
John Irvin Elwood, 75. dropped

dead at his heme in Greenwood at
10:45 a. m. Monday. A resident of
G:(iiwood for eighteen years, Mr.
Elwood was the cemetery sexton and
sr .:ool cro.-sin- g caretaker. He was a

. cmb'-- r of the Christian church.
Surviving are his wife, Minnie;

;i:ree sisters. Mrs. Victoria Hazel- -

of Seward; Mrs. Lulu Finch, of
Culbertson. and Mrs. Effie Vilda, of
Lincoln; three brothers, Hiram, of
Detroit; Henry, of Greenwood, and
A. S.. of Fremont: also three step-
children. Clinton Maston, of Uhl-i:- :;

Clarence Maston at home and
Mrs. Sarah Watson, of Knierum,
low a. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon Trom the Chris-t'f- -:

church. Interment was in the
Greenwood cemeterv.

Francis Gab'e Fatally Injured
Francis YYV.o:lrov Gable, 21. son

( f Mr. ai:d Mn. John Cable, farmer
Waverly, who w3a critically in-j-ir- cd

Frichiy afternoon, August 6th.
.'; an accident at the Burlington
rhops at Havc-lock-. died last Monday
I. nrning at the Lincoln General hos- -

i'aL Funeral services were held on
V.' dneiday afternoon at the Waverly
Mrthodist church with Eev. Clarence
V. Powell officiating. Eurial was at
V.'a verly.

He is survived by his parents. Mr.
r:: Mrs. John E. Gable, two broth-
ers. John E. and James V.. of Wav-erl- y

and two sisters, Mrs. Nellie

Brewing Industry's Payroll for Labor
To Exceed 80 Million Dollars in 1937

J935

S60.614.924. PAID TO
39.189 WAGE EARNERS

1Q36

S69.765.30a PAID TO
43.182 WAGE EARNERS

HOW BREWING LABOR
SOURCE: 1935 figures compiled by Bureau of Census: 1936 figures J.nd 1937

estimate on basis of U. S. Dept.

rHE brewing Industry's 1937
for labor will exceed $S0,000.-)0- 0

as a result of more employment
md increases granted to union work-
ers in new contracts negotiated with.
labor leaders. This is exclusive of
:he estimated $25,000,000 which will
be paid to salaried employees and of-

ficers,
of

bringing the aggregate yearly
payroll past the $100,000,000 mark.

More than 23,000 union brewery
workers, in 71 cities, will add an
average of $166.40 to their Individ-
ual pay envelopes this year as a re-

sult of new contracts, it has been
calculated by labor officials. This
increase, averaging $3.20 per man
weekly, will aggregate $3,027,624
for the year for the men already af-
fected by new contracts. The total
increase for all brewery workers
will be greater, however, as nego-
tiations are pending in 105 other by
cities, according to labor leaders.

The new increase raises the week-
ly paycheck of the average brewery
worker to over $35. The current
high mark is more than double the
wage paid in 1914, when consump-
tion of beer hit its peak. The indus-
try's payroll then included 62,070
wage earners, receiving an aggre-
gate of $53,243,743 fcr the year, an
average of $16.52 per week.

The estimates of current labor
employment and wages have been
compiled from figure3 supplied
monthly by the U. S. Department of
Labor, supplemented by actual and
anticipated increases. The figures
cover only the brewing industry
proper and do not take in employ-
ment by distributors, retailers or
others affected by revival of the

Stubbs and Mrs. Gladys E. Johnson,
of Lincoln.

The Gable family were former
residents here have many friends who
sympathize deeply with them in
their bereavement.

XOOKING IX. ON THE

Famous Dionne Quins
Copyrighted article by the

Quaker Oats Company

"Quins' Mischievous Little Tykes
Many people have fond remem-

brances of the little red schoolhouse,
but the famous Dionne Quins of Can-

ada will have memories of a more a
modern "schoolroom." One room in
their famous home-hospit- al has been a
set aside for their rcadin. ritin' and
'rithmetic hours.

Miss Claire Tremblay, of Windsor,
was selected in last December a3
their tutor. Miss Tremblay's only
form of discipline is patience as she
does not believe in spankings. Al-

though
as

the children are unusually
well behaved, a mischievous Quiu
sometimes becomes unruly and is
subjected to "solitary confinement"
for a period of usually two min-

utes. By now a nurse has only to
lead little Miss Mischief a few steps
toward the door before she realizes
that she has to put on her good be-

havior. in
Yes. the most famous babies in

the world ar too mischievous at
times, but that only proves that, they a
are normal children, as hale and
hearty and noisy as other youngsters
oT their age. The Quins owe much
oi their vim and vigor to the food
they eat, all of which is carefully a
selected by the staff of medical ad-

visors. The next time you see a pic-

ture
on

of the world's most photograph-
ed babies notice the abundance of
. nergy and good health they display,
and remember that today and every
day the famous Dionne Quins eat a
generous helping of Quaker Oats.

H.
(Other interesting stories of the

Quins will follow later).

DIES DT ILLINOIS

STERLING, 111., Aug. 14 ( UP)
Funeral services were held today for
Mario Cor.boy, 16, Omaha, who died
Thursday from infantile paralysis.
Hhe we s stricken while visiting rela-
tives here. The body will be returned
to Omaha for burial.

HEAT AFFECTS POPE

CASTEL, Gandolfo, Italy, Aug. 13 3 6

M'P) Continuance of the intense
heat wave is undermining Pope Pius'
health, it was reported authoritative-
ly

to
today. Church uliicials privately

expressed apprehension over his

1937

ill
$80,000,000- - PAID TO

46.682 WAGE EARlfERS

PAYROLL OAS GROWN

of Labor monthly reports.
brewing Industry. Were a chart
drawn showing labor's direct and
indirect benefits from beer since it
was relegalized April 7, 1533, the
figures would run into hundreds of
millions of dollars, It is asserted by
statisticians who have made a study

the effects of relegalization. It
would Include increased payrolls
from reopening of malt mills and
cooperage plants; more men en-

gaged by steel mills to meet demand
created by plant construction, re-
habilitation and material for steel,
barrels, steel hoops, machinery, etc.;
more men added by farmers for
harvest of hops and barley; r--an

hired by glass and can manufactur-
ers to turn out bottles and cans;
more men hired by automotive in-

dustries for the trucks needed by
the 700 breweries; also men hired

distributors and restaurant op-

erators whose food sales mounted as
beer consumption stimulated appe-
tite.

In 1933 the brewing industry di-

rectly employed 39,1 C9 wage earn-
ers, paying out $C0,C14,S24 at a
weekly average wage of $29.76, ac-

cording to the biennial census of
manufacturers.

By using the Department cf La-

bor's figures on employment and
wages paid by a representative
number of brewers who have been
reporting monthly, the United
States Brewers' Association has
compiled the unofficial figures of
$C9,765,300 as the labor payroll for
43,182 men during 1936 and esti-
mated $7S.30C,090 for 4G.6S2 men for
1937, new wage increases not in-

cluded.

Lyman Sees a
Great Cornhusker

Team for Season
Line Coach of Nebraska Comes to

Omaha with Cattle and Lots of
Football Enthusiasm.

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 12 (UP)
Brimming with enthusiasm for Ne-

braska's football prospects, Roy
(Link) Lyman, Husker line coach,
and erstwhile Grant county ranch-
er, came to market Wednesday with

consignment of cattle.
The Nebraska football squad lost
number of its best men by gradu-

ation last season, Lyman said, but
the team is going to have two great
lines nevertheless. Any shortage of
material will be in the backfield.

"We could use more good batks,"
Lyman said, "but taking: the squad

a whole, we ought to have enough
power to come through what looks
like a mighty tough schedule, with-
out having to offer any alibis. Min-

nesota and Pitt should be the big-
gest games for Nebraska this year."

Late this month Lyman will go to
Chicago to witness the game between
the All-Sta- rs and the Green Bay
Packers. He will return to Lincoln

mid-Septemb- er for the opening of
the practice season.

Wearing a ten. gallon sombrero and
deep coat of tan Lyman looked

more like a cowhand than a football
coach when he brought in a consign-
ment of range cattle. There has not
been a good rain in Grant; county for

long time, he said. But where
there is any grass, cattle are putting

some flesh and should come to
market in good condition later in the
fall.

HUMBOLDT KEEPS CCC

HUMBOLDT, Aug. 13 (UP) W.
Erokaw, director of the state con-

servation service, told 500 Richard-
son county farmers today that Hum-
boldt's CCC camp will not be aban-
doned. Cooperation from farmers was
responsible fcr the staff's decision to
retain the camp. The meeting was
called by the county farm bureau
when the camp was threatened to be
taken Trcm the city in a state wide
movement.

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS $3

CLEVELAND (UP) Before 16 of
stolen typewriters were recovered

here, police learned that their pur-loine- rs

had sold most of the machines
merchants in suburban Garfield

Heights for as little as $3 each, re-
citing that they wanted! money to
repair their truck.
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AVOCA NEWS

The Rev. B. Breadstrasser, pastor
of the North Branch church was
looking after some business matters
in Avoca last Tuesday.

A. Z. Thomas and family, of Shen-

andoah were in Avoca last Sunday,
and were guests while here of the
father of Mrs. Thomas, Postmaster
W. H. Bogaard.

Ralph Morley and wife, who make
their home at Nebraska City were
guests for the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morley here, all en-

joying a very pleasant time.
George Wessell of near Nehawka

was a visitor in Avoca on Tuesday
of last week, coming to look
after sfome business matters. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Wessell.

E. J. Hallstrom and family, Carl
Zaiccr and wife and the Steinhoff
family were over near Nebraska City
last Sunday, where they enjoyed a
llshing party during the afternoon
and evening.

William Kehlbrink, living west of
Avoca ( and Henry Sudmann of near
North Bank, were in Avoca Tuesday
of last week, and were looking af-

ter pome business matters for a
short time.

Mrs. Edwin Tyrrell has been vis-

iting in Union at the home of her
son, George Stites and with other
relatives and friends there. She re-

mained a week and returned home
last Wednesday.

Missouri Pacific Agent P. M.

Hogenmiller and the family were at
Julian, where Mr. Hogenmiller form-
erly worked and where his wife's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buford,
reside, visiting there over the week
end.

Arrival of the trucks to be used in
transporting material for the placing
of the new blacktop on the unpaved
ten miles of the O street highway
has filled up every vacant house in
town as the men search for places
to reside while the work is going on.

Elmer J. Hallstrom and family
were in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday-evening- ,

where they visited at the
home of his parents. They were

to find Mr. Hallstrom's fath-
er, John Hallstrom, getting along
very well following hi3 recent ill-

ness.
A sudden and severe rain which

visited - Louisville last week proved
very disastrous to Mr. Keim, who has
a road contract near that town, in-

asmuch as he lost a quantity of
lumber which was washed away. He
was in Avoca after more lumber to
be used in making forms for the con-

crete work he is putting in and now
has about completed.

John Marquardt has been plow-
ing with a tractor plaw in the wheat
fields where they have recently har-
vested a very good wheat crop. Al-

though John has never farmed be-

fore, he is tackling the job in real
earnest and operating the tractor
and plows like an old timer. He says
if he continues to like it as well as
at present, farming will become his
life work in the future.

Getting: Ready for Winter
The Avoca school has laid in a

winter's supply of fuel and this last
week a car of Pennsylvania anthra-
cite was received here from which
Henry Maseman has been busy fill-

ing the bins of those who burn this
type of fuel in base burners. Soon
everybody will be supplied with fuel
for the coming winter, which by the
way is creeping up on us quite rap-
idly.

Hears Prospects are Good
At Syracuse, Kansas, which is in

the western part of the wheat coun-
try, H. M. Lum has some three quar-
ters of land which he generally
keeps in wheat, but this year it has
been so dry that the sown grain did
not even sprout in many places, mak-
ing it very unprofitable for Mr. Lum.
But he received a letter a few days
since telling him that an oil well is
being sunk near his farm and is
now six thousand feet deep with a
good prospect of striking oil and if
this occurs, it will be better than a
crop of wheat on the land

Graduates in Three Years
Francis Marquardt, who has been

a student at the University of Ne-

braska the past three years, working
for his board and tuition, has been
able to make high grades and carry
encugh extra work to give, him the
required number of credits for a
full four year course in- - three years,
passing all his grades with an aver-
age of better than 90- - per cent, and
was graduated from the university,
being among the eight highest in
percentage for the year

Cdebracd Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. William Maseman

were married twenty-fiv- e 'years' ago
last Friday, August Cth, and on
Sunday their friends came and gav
them a surprise, and a good time,

SKEET, NEW

f-- y a . J1- - X

QK-EE-T shooting as the new sport
for women was demonstrated re

cently at Lordship. Conn, at the
Ninth Annual Great Eastern Skeet
Championships, when three squads
of women competed before a record
crowd.

The women's title was won with
a score of Sb out of a possible 100
by Mrs. H. E. Rogers, of Waltham,
Mass., who has had only three
years' shooting experience. Mrs.
Rogers holds the women's long-ru- n

Skeet record for women, 117
straight targets. Miss Winifred
Hanley of Stamford, Conn, was
runner-up- .

Fashions worn at Lordship
showed that shooters now assemble
a wardrobe for Skeet an outfit for
warm, sunny days, another for rain,
and a third for cool, brisk weather.
Mrs. Robert F. Jefferys of Phila-
delphia chose for warm weather
shooting a one-piec- e dress of beige
hopsacklng, a porous material,
worn with a collarless beige cotton
twill shooting jacket. When It
showered, she added a two-piec- e

outfit of natural color, transparent,
waterproof fabric wrap-aroun- d

skirt and hip length, action back
jacket, slide fastened to a small,
high collar. For cold dayB, she pre-
fers tweeds. '

The Ideal Skeet jacket. Lordship
shooters agree. Is a hip length
model of lightweight, wind-proo- f

material such as gabardine, twill
or poplin, which has been water-
proofed, in neutral shade, to be com-
bined with colorful skirt and ac-
cessories. The backs usually have

bringing along with them an abund-
ance of eats as well as many tokens
or esteem attesting the high regard
in which they are held by their
friends.

Attended Birthday Celebration
Mathew Metkiff and family and

Oscar Metkiff and family and the
family of Earl Freeman, all of Avoca,
were attending the celebration inci-

dent to the passing of the birthday
of Ed Metkiff. who was 57 years old. j

A very pleasant time was had by
all.

3.2 BEER NOT INTOXICATDSG

WICHITA. Kan.. Aug. 14 (UP)
3.2 beer is not intoxicating. Wichita
beer dealers now have the verdict of
a six man police jury. A truck driver
by the name of Leifheit was freed on
charges of driving a truck while un-

der the influence of liquor. The de-

fense pointed out that the driver had
only 3.2 beer, described by the Kansas
state legislature as
The case is believed to be headed for
higher courts.

For Quality Job Printing, call
phone No. 6.
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Desert Hold?

SPORT, BRINGS NEW FASHIONS

K?',f

Resting Between Rounds (Inset)
Miss Jane Durston of Syracuse,
Gives a Few Pointers to Miss Bes-

sie Brinson, Fellow Member of the
Onondaga Skeet Club.

bellows pleats to give easy play at
the shoulders. Mrs. A. B. Clarke of
New York City and Miami adds a
center knitted panel to a plain
back, slightly fitted. Mrs. Ralph A.
Fletcher of Westford, Mass, orders
four or five two-piec- e sports dress-
es at a time in washable candy
stick pastel chambray, to wear
with a beige or pale blue jacket.

Women shooters at Lordship
gave as reasons for the rapid climb
in popularity of the sport its keen gun
rivalry yet sociability. Clay targe'

WARNS MOTORISTS

LINCOLN, Aug. 12 (UP) A. C.

Tilley, head of the state department
of highways and in charge of the
new motorist law, advised Nebraska
motorists to prepare for the new law
which will be in operation Septem-
ber 1st.

Tilley said that operators unable
to present certificates and all new
applicants after August 31st, will be
required to demonstrate driving abil
ity and pars an examination on state
motor laws. He urged those who had
lost certificates to obtain them be-

fore August 31 from county treas-
urers at 25 cents. After that date
treasurers cannot supply duplicates.

He pointed out that operators who
are able to present certificates here-
tofore issued to them, will be requir-
ed to pay only 75 cents for a two
year period. The fee for those un-

able to show certificates and new
applicants will be $1.

Under the new law, permits for
600,000 motorists must be renewed
in September, October and Novem-
ber. Those who present certificates

A HEW METHOD

tt ERE is sanitary protec

i
;

tion that does away with napkins
and belts . . . that is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ett- are approved by physicians
. . . acclaimed by women every-

where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-

vised. "
:--
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Mrs. H. E. Rogers, of Waltham,
Mass, winner of this year's contest.

propelled automatically at different
angles from the shooter, provide a
good test for accuracy. The Skeet

is lightweight and easy to!
handle.

must pass an eye test and fill out
blanks describing their physical fit-

ness for driving.
Tilley will assign examiners to

each county of the state, who will
certify the applicants to the county
treasurer as eligible for licenses af-

ter completing their examination.

EARNIE ADAMS RESIGNS

OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 13 (UP)
Resignation of State Senator Ernest
A. Adams as athletic coach at Ben-

son hi;;h school was announced to-

day. Adams, who obtained a leave
of absence to represent rural Doug-

las county in the first Nebraska one
house legislature, said he would de-

vote his time to the insurance busi-

ness hereafter. He indicated he
would be a candidate for

Coaching the smallest squad in the
city, Adams won four city basketball
championships. His 1931 team went
to the semi-fina- ls of the state tourn-
ament at Hastings. He was an all-arou- nd

athlete at Omaha university
and played semi-pr- o baseball.
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The most com-

fortable method
ever devised
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Boxes of 12. . .39p Handbag Packets of 3. . 12
Manufactured by B-ett- es Co., Inc., DuBois, Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery


